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INDUSTRIAL REYIEW

Hood River Work resumed on tho
new clly reserrotr.

Union Contract let for laying
water mains irlor to pevln

Dallas epcrlcnclng a bulMlnn boom.

Coqullle to set a new shingle milt

and cedar products factory.
Qranta Pass Crescent City railroad

to be completed.
Astoria Ponds sold to purchase

pipe tor constructing orator mains.
Of $S5Ml?.l7 taxes to be collected

this year in Lake county. $155,000 la
to be used for educational purposes.

Marshneld. Oregon Export Lum-

ber company resumes operation.
Turner. Willamette Valley Flat

and Hemp Grower association pur

chases the local flax plant
Toledo. Contracts hare bovn lot

for 15 new houses.
Newport Waldport road to be

completed In tttn fr tourists travel.
Wheeler After H month of ldW

ness, the local mill starts up with 117

men on the payroll.
It Is estimated that Malheur coun'y

1922 wool clip will reach 1.600.000

pounds.

State highway commission to let
$1,000,000 In road contracts,

lleopncr Local telephone system
Is receiving $10,000 In Improvements.!

iregon uy .rw itit
making regular schedule,

reopening the Pacific highway.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE AT CRAY'S

This Advertisement is merely an in-

dex to every day bargains at Gray's

Cod Fish. 2 lbs. ..: 35c

Red Salmon, 1 lb 15c

King's Evaporated Prunes, per lb 10c

per box $1.90

Crackers per box 50c

Apples, per box $1.40

Brooms, each 39c

Chilli Beans, per lb . 10c

S. W. Beans, 3 lbs 25c

Remember our Crystal White Soap deal is still on
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NEWS

Edited by the Pupils of
The members of the junior class

are planning on getting their senior
(ins now. ao that every one will
'.hlnk they are seniors.

The girls of 8. II. S. are going t

organize a basehaH team if the
weather ever gets favorable.

Raavball practice has begun and
quite a few turned out the first nig 'it
for batting practice. We have pros-

pects of a good team.. ,
Small cards have been given to all

students who have paid their student
bedy tax. reading. "Member S. H. S.
Student Hody "22".

Athough this Is the end of another
six weeks, everyone Is still In good
humor ao far.

Vergil Mc. has returned to school
after a long absoence. "Her comas
the king "

Teacher: "Define trickle."
Boy: "To run slowly."
Teacher: "Define 'anecdote.'"
Boy: "A short funny tale."
Teacher: "Use both words In a sen-

tence." i

Boy: "The dog trickled down the
street with a can tied to his anecdote."
The Key to the learning tor. which

you are yearning
Is easy to find If you look;
But never try finding that secret by

grinding
Or looking for It in a book.
I'll ell you a system that surely beats

this one.
A system that's easy enough-- Try

locking saglclous, that's most cf
ficlous.

Thats part of a system calHd bluff.
Speaking of Jokes! Wayne spilled

a good on? 'his morning so I Jotted It
dewn. Mable (after receiving her S.
H. S. tag) "This means I'm for saK"

Wayne (being an honest boy) "We!l
I'm sorry but I'm broke!"

The teachers training class hs
Joined the ranks of the first grade and
one day each week Mrs. Lambert

! i

High School
'I'Mi'Les them rhoenelles.

It IHiruly keeps up the good work
Marvin will soon know how to dance
well.

There were quite a few absentees
Friday afternoon, among the missing

ere Melvln Uuell. Marvin Spores.
Alines Cortrlght. and llniol Dovlua.

Kngllsh VIII svems to be an awfully
sleety class, Thursday ten out
Of fifteen were, in the land of dreams
ahen the bell rang. On sleepy voice
said. "Oh, hang that old alarm ". We
wonder why this was such sleepy
dy

Some of the boys seem to get much
enjoyment out of seeing how far they
ran bend the legs of the table In the
back cf the assembly without break-
ing them. We only hope that no dis-

aster results.
Miss Williamson has two very dear

pets Every fourth period they perch
themselves beside her.

Julia Godman dislocated her flngvr
taking gym the other night We con-

clude by this that she must be very
awkward.

Kvary boy Is Jealous of Llndel Q.

when class time comes.
Green ribbons attracted the at-

tention of everybody Friday.
Mrs. Myvra: "Iva you may give your

J00 word talk."
Iva: "Well, yesterday my uncle and

I were riding out In the country when
our car broke down on a hill. The
other ISO words were what my uncle
said walking buck to town. Of course
I can't repeat them here."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ISSUES
VEST POCKET TIME TABLES

As an ad led convenience to passen-
gers, "vest pocket" time tables of "he
various routes of the Southern Pacific
are being distributed to the traveling
public.

The mlnlture time tables are print- -

AND

to a
TOM S left Kansas for a new field he was

barred from all events.

FRED has too much speed for the rest of the boys
but he is a slow starter

SLIM his length is his asset.

is the only man living that can eat pie
on his head.

SID his nose roots out a whole pie at one
root.

the only man that can stand
and eat pie off of a chair.

ed In color and contain full
of all passenger trains
the coast line.

time tables will be to

hotels, banks, business houaoa and
other places where they will be acces
slble to the (raveling public.

SPRING IS MERC

A nibtns snucy call Is heard.
That cheerful, gritty llttU bird.
The da'fodils' yellow heads
Are showing up among (he beds.

The fragrant brecse cresslng my cheek
Tells of Jounqulls and violets utk
A lark's rich voice breaks on Mio nJr:
"He of good cheer, for spring Is here "

The bluebird too! Today I saw
A flash of bright blue wings

A robe of given Is worn
By all the growing things.

So birds and flowers and balmy breese
Air tell of spring's

la It not enough, dear friends.
To cure any rase of mopes?

FARM

Don't Dope Week
Giving "dope" to sick

Chicks
or weakly

chicks Is wasted effort Vigor Is thel
foundation of the paying flock. Neither
sentiment, pity, nor purchase price

kill-- , salt,
and dis

O. A. C.
iS

tow Flan
fax be that

low on a firm sued bed. When
In wrh w disc

or hoe drill a more even stand may
be had with So less

seed to the acre. The rate for
la 100 to US per

O. A. C.

Mia for Hogs
A for

before them at ail times. Is a grna:
help In the In

A and
hog will utilise feed to better

(

than one not fit.
ao will be savtd by using mln
era). The Is rccoiu- -

by the States
ment of

fact
Under the Auspices of the American Legion of Springfield

23.

-

Phont
456 St.

Found Cure for

"I iim and
Liver for and find
they suit my case better than any

I have er
and I have used many medi-

cines. I am fifty una years o.
age and hare a great det-.- i

from I can eat
anything I want t. now." writes

W. Hock Mills. Al
Theje no

the and it

lo aigeai ine iooa nsmrsnj.

should prevent the owner from Charcoal. 1 t
Ing every weak deformed, pounds; air slaked lime. 4 pounds;
eased chick. sulfur, 4 pounds; copperas.
station.

Shallow
Filter should

mallow,
drilled shallow double

usually pounds
usual

acre station.

Mineral

mineral mixture hogs, kept

keeping animals good
physical condition. heat'hy
thrifty

grain
following mixture

mended I'nlted deparv
wood ashea. 1

1022.

at

Main

Tablets

tried

nearly

almn.it

Georgw
tablets contain pepsin but

enable

Carver to extend nine miles
o Viola on Clear Creek.

Shedd Land owners plan to drain
3.100 acres of land.

(.oral sawmill starts cut
ting dock

Central Oregon from
east so tar has cost I1.4GU.

000
Sandy no.'JdO binds to be voted

on for the erection of a new high
athool.

for Const nation

It would be hnrd to find a botl-- r

re m eil y for than Chan
Tablet. They are easy tt

take and mild and gentle In effect.
Give them a trial when you have
need.

MOWAY, WMM 2 7
PIE EATERS' HANDICAP

Lavson's Black Face Trio

Jim Lawson with Mack Plowers
and Alex Alexander

"A Night With Ghost'

Orlfi

A
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Springfield

The Never-to-be-forgott- en Race Finish

urn

WARTS: because

LEMLEY:

FREELAND: greatest

OSWALD OLSON:
standing

WARD: crooked

"SHORT"' MEATS: flatfooed

nun

schedules'
operating 1

distributed

springlike

approach;

REMINDERS

broadcasting

agriculture:

A. of the
will be at this time and M.

tJ. a by the State of
'or 25 years of

j

7 m.;

THURSDAY.

Hot Irons
and Grills

Pre War Prices

Hcnderer's

103--

Chamberlain's Stomach

remedy
afferent

Emory,

stomach

bushel; bushel;

experiment powdered
pounds.

planted

pounds
experiment

advantage physlaclly

Indigestion

dyspepsia

suffered
Indigestion

strengthen

railroad

Garibaldi
planking.

highway
Florence

Excellent Remedy

constipation
bvrlaln's

MOSHIER In His

South Sea Island Dance

General George White, Oregon National
Juard, present present Major

Huntly.wlth'c Medal, glvjii Oregon,

faithful service.

"THE ROOKIE'S RETURN" A Sequel to "23 1-- 2 Hours Leave" picture
featuring Douglas McLean. Written by Mary Roberts Rinehart

PF3 PPv3D H if cr1 7 nrF
Doors Open p. Show Starts 7:45 p. m. Tickets 30c & 15c

MARCH

Point

House Wiring

Electric Supply

Indigestion

GUV

A 5-re-
eI

Tickets on Sal at

rCClMANN's
KETEL'S
CPRINGFIELD

GARAGE
GoatLcrs
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